
WasHiNGtoN (april 27, 2022)—the
U.s. Bureau of Engraving and Printing is
relocating its currency printing plant from
Washington to Beltsville, maryland, Gov.
larry Hogan announced on april 27. 

the new $1.4 billion facility will be
on the campus of the former Beltsville
agricultural Research Center. the bureau
also prints currency at a plant in Fort
Worth, texas, which opened in 1991 to
meet an increase in production demand.

the 104-acre Beltsville site once
served as the U.s. Department of agri-
culture’s largest scientific installation,
hosting 17 different research laboratories
specializing in subjects from hydrology

to animal husbandry. the facility has
since been transferred to the Department
of treasury, which oversees the printing
of U.s. currency.

“over the past three years, the U.s.
Bureau of Engraving and Printing and the
state of maryland have worked closely on
evaluating the potential for this Beltsville
facility and determining how we can best
work together to make this project suc-
cessful,” Hogan said in a statement.
“learning that the land has been trans-
ferred is another step in the right direction
for moving this project forward.”

the facility will be used to print new
paper currency along with other secure
federal documents. about 40 percent of
U.s. paper currency currently is printed
in Washington.

the construction of the facility will
be managed by the U.s. army Corps of
Engineers’ Baltimore District and is slated
to be completed by early 2027. once op-
erational, it is expected to employ at least
850 on-site workers and an additional
600 remote employees. 

the current facility set to be replaced
is located between 14th and 15th streets,
N.W., just south of the Holocaust me-
morial museum in Washington. money
has been printed at that plant since 1914
and has been a popular tourist attraction.

Hogan said the federal, state and
county governments will work together
to improve several intersections near the
planned Beltsville facility to alleviate traf-
fic congestion on commuting routes, in-
cluding maryland Route 201, the Balti-

more-Washington Parkway and Powder
mill Road.

according to the maryland Depart-
ment of Commerce, the relocation will
shorten the commute for the 65 percent
of Bureau of Engraving and Printing em-
ployees who currently live in maryland. 

“more than 60 federal agencies call
maryland home, along with dozens of
military facilities and federal research and
development labs,” maryland Commerce
secretary mike Gill said in a statement.
“this Beltsville site will provide the con-
venience the BEP needs to increase its
production and advance its manufacturing
process, while providing a quality work-
place for its employees.”

maryland also is being considered for
the new home of the FBi’s headquarters.
there are three proposed sites: in Green-
belt and landover, maryland, and in
springfield, Virginia. 

Fort George G. meade, a U.s. army
installation located in anne arundel
County, maryland, is home of the United

states Cyber Command and the National
security agency. 

the secret service, which is charged
with policing U.s currency, has a training
site adjacent to the Beltsville agricultural
Research Facility.

the Food and Drug administration
has a sprawling campus in silver spring,
maryland, while the National institutes
of Health is headquartered in a complex
in Bethesda, maryland, and the National
archives and Records administration op-
erates a massive facility in College Park,
maryland. 

“We take pride in knowing Prince
George’s County will be one of only two
locations in the country where U.s. cur-
rency is printed,” David iannucci, presi-
dent of the Prince George’s County Eco-
nomic Development Corporation, said in
a statement. “increasing the number of
federal jobs, and federal investment, in
the county have long been a key part of
our strategic focus for growing the
county’s economy.”
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title iX complaints and Unkept
Promises in Prince George’s
county

Girls’ teams generally received in-
ferior treatment when it came to equip-
ment, uniforms and scheduling …
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library commemorates asian
Pacific american Heritage Month

Families throughout Prince
George’s County are able to learn
more about the impact of the asian
Pacific american community in local
neighborhoods and across the country. 
community, Page a4

Psi epsilon Omega chapter Wins
numerous awards 

PEo also celebrated its 15-year an-
niversary on april 24, 2022, with a vir-
tual event titled, Pearlfection, Excel-
lence, and outstanding Community
service.
Business and finance, Page a5

Prince George’s county celebrates
38 consecutive Years as a tree city
in Honor of arbor day

PGcPS tops in the State for
Maryland Green School
certification
environment, Page a6

INSIDE

By RYaN WHitE
capital news Service

WasHiNGtoN (april 28, 2022)—maryland ear-
lier this month became the 10th state to create a
paid family and medical leave program for work-
ers, but Congress appears no nearer to enacting
similar legislation. 

the closest federal lawmakers came to over-
hauling family and medical leave policy came
last fall, when Democrats sought improvements
as part of the Biden administration’s $1.75 trillion
social safety net package, also known as the Build
Back Better act. But that legislation stalled, in
part because of the inclusion of proposed family
and medical leave changes.

Proponents of family and medical leave re-
forms, including maryland’s two Democratic sen-
ators, are frustrated with the stalemate.

“For far too long, our nation’s lack of reliable
family and medical leave has held our economy
back and limited our workforce’s potential,” sen.
Chris Van Hollen told Capital News service.
“Hard-working americans deserve to take leave
when they are sick or caring for a loved one with-
out worrying about losing their job or making
ends meet.”

Van Hollen added that he was glad to see that
the maryland General assembly had passed its
own Family and medical leave act, and that as-
sorted CoViD-19 relief packages had been passed

by Congress during the pandemic to temporarily
extend family and sick leave, but american fam-
ilies needed a more permanent solution.

His colleague, sen. Ben Cardin, agreed. 
“the U.s. is the only oECD (organization for

Economic Co-operation and Development) coun-
try without a paid leave program,” Cardin said.
“Clearly, this is not the leadership example we
should be setting as a nation.” 

maryland’s family and medical leave legisla-
tion, called the time to Care act of 2022, passed
april 9 by a supermajority vote in the General
assembly following Gov. larry Hogan’s veto the
previous day. 

maryland now joins a patchwork of states
where leave benefits vary, depending on an em-
ployee’s location, choice of profession and the
size of the company an employee works for. 

the limited leave policies in the United states
stand in contrast to other nations that have become
renowned for their more generous benefits, in-
cluding paid extended leave and maternity leaves.

Bulgaria leads the world by offering 58.6
weeks of minimum paid maternity leave with a
guarantee of job security, according to World Pop-
ulation Review. 

By contrast, the United states—under the pro-
visions of the Family and medical leave act of
1993—currently offers 12 work weeks of leave
in a 12-month period to care for a new child, care
for a seriously ill family member, or recover from

a serious illness. 
Under the act, “employees are eligible for leave

if they have worked for their employer at least 12
months, at least 1,250 hours over the past 12
months, and work at a location where the company
employs 50 or more employees within 75 miles,”
according to the Department of labor.

that law has shortcomings, leave advocates
say.

“the Family and medical leave act, or
Fmla, remains the only federal law that offers
protection for private sector employees who need
time away from work to manage their own health
or care for a loved one,” said Gayle Goldin, senior
advisor to the Department of labor’s Women’s
Bureau. 

“While monumental, the Fmla only guaran-
tees some workers unpaid time away from work,”
she said. “Even when eligible for Fmla, many
workers cannot afford to take unpaid leave.”

But expanding family and medical leave ap-
pears to be a reach with Democrats holding a bare
majority in the senate and at least one of their
own party opposed to making those benefits part
of a broader social safety net bill.   

“i don’t think it belongs in the bill,” sen. Joe
manchin, D-West Virginia, said on CNN in No-
vember, referring to the leave provisions in last

By CHRis BaRYliCK
capital news Service

While Maryland enacts Paid family and Medical leave,
congress is Stalled

UPPER maRlBoRo, md.
(april 27, 2022)—the town of
Upper marlboro was among the
top beneficiaries of the recently
completed maryland General as-
sembly session, mayor sarah
Franklin said today. thanks to the
efforts of several members of the
Prince George’s County delega-
tion, the town was successful in
securing $275,000 in the capital
budget, as well as another
$192,000 in the operating budget,
for the Upper marlboro Commu-
nity Playground and splash Pad
project.

Franklin said the $275,000 was
included in the capital budget as a
legislative Bond initiative that
was sponsored by senator Ronald
l. Watson (District 23) and sup-
ported by Delegates marvin E.
Holmes, Jr. (District 23B) and Del-

egate Cheryl summers landis
(also District 23B).

additionally, the $192,000 in-
cluded in the operating budget was
part of the $5,000,000 maryland
Department of Natural Resources’
(DNR) Community Parks & Play-
grounds Program. Upper marlboro
was one of only 39 projects
statewide that received funding
this year.

“We are extremely grateful to
senator Watson for working so
hard to secure this funding for the
town of Upper marlboro,”  said
mayor Franklin, who met person-
ally with senator Watson in an-
napolis during the legislative ses-
sion to discuss the need for the
additional resources.  “the com-
munity playground and splash pad
is an exciting project for Upper
marlboro. it will be a place that
builds and benefits our community
for decades to come.”

senator Watson was among the

elected officials who attended a
groundbreaking ceremony for the
playground and splash pad project
last october 30.

“i was proud to personally par-
ticipate in the groundbreaking for
this exciting project last october,”
senator Watson said. “We worked
hard during the 90-day legislative
session to make sure the funding
for this community playground
stayed in the final Fiscal Year 2023
budget. i promised mayor Franklin
when i met with her during the
session that i will come back for
the ribbon-cutting ceremony when
the project is complete and ready
to open. that’s going to be an ex-
citing day for the town, and i’m
definitely looking forward to cut-
ting that ribbon!”

Phase one of the playground
(for ages 5–12) has been com-

By RaY FElDmaNN
town of Upper Marlboro

town of Upper Marlboro Reaps fiscal Benefits
from 2022 Maryland General assembly Session

PHoto CoURtEsY toWN oF UPPER maRlBoRo

(Oct. 30, 2021)—at left, the groundbreaking ceremony for the playground and splash pad
project in the town of Upper Marlboro, held last fall. from left, county council chair
calvin S. Hawkins ii, council Member Sydney J. Harrison, current Upper Marlboro Mayor
Sarah franklin (who was a town commissioner at the time of the groundbreaking), former
Upper Marlboro Mayor linda Pennoyer (who was the Mayor at the time of the ground-
breaking), town commissioner Janice duckett, Maryland department of natural Resources
deputy Secretary allan fisher, and Senator Ronald l. Watson, district 23. See BenefitS Page a4

BoWiE, md. (april 28, 2022)—on monday, april
25, 2022, Prince George’s County Executive angela
alsobrooks declared april 25 as Coach Damon Wilson
Day in recognition of his National Coach of the Year
award as Bowie state’s head football coach.

Wilson became the first Central intercollegiate ath-
letic association (Ciaa) Coach to win the prestigious
award back on Jan. 10 at the american Football
Coaches association (aFCa) convention.

Wilson, in his 12th year as head coach of the Bull-
dogs football program, guided Bowie state to a 12-2
record, BsU's third-straight Central intercollegiate
athletic association (Ciaa) Northern Division title
and championship with a 7-0 league record, and the
programs fourth consecutive NCaa appearance and
first ever NCaa quarterfinal appearance in program
history.

additionally, he was named the 2021 Ciaa Coach
of the Year, aFCa super Region ii Coach of the Year
and named a Co-Head Coach for the inaugural HBCU
legacy Bowl that was held on Feb. 19. Wilson has an
89-45 overall record with four NCaa playoff appear-
ances, a total of seven Ciaa Northern Division titles
and three Ciaa championships.

For the most up-to-date information on Bowie state
University athletics and its 13 varsity sports teams,
please visit www.bsubulldogs.com.

By Jolisa Williams
Bowie State University

Prince George’s county
declared april 25 
coach damon Wilson day

SeeMedical leave Page a5



Special Saturday tours in May 
at Marietta House Museum

Please join us for special saturday tours to help launch the
museum’s new tour on May 7, 14, and 21.  tour times are 11
a.m., 1 p.m., and 3 p.m. “Giving Voice: Enslaved Families at
marietta”, is a new guided tour experience. in time for Historic
Preservation month, marietta House museum is adding three
additional days to the may tour schedule to help launch the
new Giving Voice tour! 

the new interactive tour focuses on the lives of the enslaved
families who lived, labored, and sought freedom from marietta
in the 19th century. Join us as we launch the brand-new inter-
pretation of marietta House museum featuring freedom stories,
family stories, and commemorative moments for those who
navigated and challenged the legal and often biased hurdles
that shaped their enslavement at marietta Plantation. 

Registration is required.  Recommended for ages 8 & up.
$5/person and children 12 and under free.  to register please
call 301-464-5291 or visit www.pgparksdirect.com

marietta is located at 5626 Bell station Road, Glenn Dale,
mD  20769 and is a property of the maryland-National Capital
Park and Planning Commission.

—Stacey Hawkins, Marietta House Museum

Go Overboard at Pyramid atlantis
May 7 Sea-Themed Party/Fundraiser
HYattsVillE, md. (april 27, 2022)—Pyramid atlantic’s
infamous HyBall (Hyattsville Ball) … and it’s gonna be
splashy! a party of “overboard” proportions, the HyBall offers
plenty of opportunities for fun while also raising money to
support Pyramid’s facility and programming. Come out to
explore Pyramid's inky depths on May 7 with HyBall: Pyra-
mid atlantis!

HyBall: Pyramid atlantis takes place on saturday, may 7,
2022 from 8–11 p.m. tickets are $40 and include compli-
mentary beer and wine. tickets at
pyramidatlanticartcenter.org/hyball2022 or by calling 301-
608-9101. Pyramid atlantic is located at 4318 Gallatin street,
Hyattsville maryland 20781.

in Pyramid’s studios, attendees will make coasters on a
clamshell press, print fish in the Gyotaku tradition, marble
paper in sea-inspired waves and hues, and learn the secrets
of map folding.

the gallery will host the life aquatic exhibition, which
opens at the event and runs through may 29. artists include
scott G. Brooks, shawn Brown, lyell Castonguay, David
Curtis, Georgia Deal, april Flanders, Beth Hansen, marty it-
tner, Eric leland, sarah Noreen, alexandra sherman, Henrik
sundqvist, Julio Valdez, and tinam Valk. Guests can also ex-
plore a sea monkey Palace installation created by Jared Davis
during the show’s run.

treasure hunters will find delights in the silent auction,
including even more art, boat trips, water-inspired getaways,
and thematic experiences.

sips and treats will be delivered to guests by mermaids,
sailors, and other sea creatures. Plus guests will enjoy mar-
itime music and sea shanties from the Natterjacks followed
by a dance party with Boogie Capt. DJ P.Vo.

tickets include complimentary beer and wine from
Franklins and chum buckets full of snacks to keep everyone
on an even keel. For a few extra clams, a signature HyBall
beverage featuring sangfroid Gin is on offer.

this year’s event is made possible in part by the following
sponsors, to whom Pyramid owes a boatload of thanks: Hamel
Builders; the Hyattsville Wire; Kelly Haines and associates
+ a Wellness space; speedball; Captain White seafood City;
Deni taveras, Prince George’s County Council, District 2;
Franklins Restaurant and Brewery; Gallagher Evelius & Jones,
attorneys at law; Go Brent Realty; indigo ink Digital Print-
ing; Jolene ivey, Prince George’s County Council, District 5;
Prince George’s arts and Humanities Council; the mandy
and David team of Realtors; WinnResidential; Castle sprin-
kler and alarm; David Evans/Compass Real Estate; Dannielle
m. Glaros, Prince George’s County Council, District 3; Joseph
W. mcCartin insurance; mall at Prince George’s; monarch
title; morris and Company; Perry, White, Ross, and Jacobson;
RD Jones interior Design; sangfroid Distilling; shapiro &
Duncan mechanical Contractors; shop made in maryland;
Wills Decorating, Diverse markets management; stuart
Eisenberg; Helen C. Frederick; maryland meadworks; shine
massage and Wellness studio; soHy Co-op; and lauren and
Daniel simon.

—Kate Taylor Davis, Pyramid Atlantic Art Center

Baltimore Symphony Orchestra
announces Summer concert lineup
BaltimoRE (april 27, 2022)—the Baltimore symphony
orchestra (Bso) today announced the details of its summer
schedule. the lineup includes:
Music for Maryland: Prince George’s county 
fri, July 22, 7 p.m. National Harbor on the Plaza stage 

Jonathan Rush, conductor, Boram Kang, violin, Jacob
shack, viola 

overlook the Potomac as you listen to the Bso perform
at the National Harbor in Prince George’s County. Perfect
for a summer evening by the water, this performance features
playful music the entire family will enjoy. the concert con-
cludes with the University of maryland’s Fight song, go
terps! 

music for maryland tour reservations are Pay-What-You-
Wish encouraged, but not required. Help us bring music to
our state at Bsomusic.org/summer.

For more information and ticket reservations or purchases,
please visit Bsomusic.org/summer.

—The Baltimore Symphony Orchestra
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TOWNS andNEIGHBORS
events around the countyin & around Morningside-Skyline by mary mcHale  301-735-3451

Brandywine-aquasco by audrey Johnson  301-922-5384
cOvid-19 UPdateS in PRince GeORGe’S cOUntY

For updates on CoViD-19 in Prince George’s County, please
visit the Health Department’s dedicated web page,
www.health.mypgc.us/coronavirus or call the Health Department
Coronavirus Hotline at 301-883-6627 daily between 8 a.m. and 8
p.m.

SUMMeR YOUtH entRePReneURSHiP BOOtcaMP
Now registering in a city near you 4 KiDs. Five days of in-per-

son entrepreneurship fun for kids ages 9–14. live question and an-
swer session, business plans, marketing, and business pitch. July
11–15 anne arundel County, maryland, July 18–22 Prince George’s
County, maryland, august 8–12 Charles County, maryland.

For more information call 240-292-9053. Email:  
Entrepreneurialkidz@gmail.com, Visit:
www.entrepreneurialkidz.com.

PilGRiMaGe—PRince GeORGe’S cOUntY
Holy Family Catholic Church, 12010 Woodmore Road, mitchel-

lville 20721. the Jesuits with their experience as missionaries were
needed to begin a church for the Black tenant farmers. on sunday,
February 9, 1890, the 1,000 lb. cornerstone was laid which began
the construction of the Holy Family mission. it was completed
about 1892.

Pleasant Prospect, 3300 Waterford mill Road, Bowie 20721.
once the centerpiece of a 1,095-acre tobacco plantation, it is an
outstanding and important example of a Federal-style plantation
house.

Boxlee, 6106 Hillmeade Road, Glenn Dale 20769. Boxlee is a
handsome Colonial Revival-style house, built on part of the maple
shade property of the Bowie family. maple shade had belonged to
the Bowie family throughout the nineteenth century. owners:  mr.
and mrs. lee.

Grigsby’s station log Cabin, 12450 sir Walter Drive, Glen
Dale 20769. the Grigsby’s station (Pleasant View) log Cabin is a
small 11/2 story cabin. the Grigsby’s station log Cabin is a rare
example of an early log structure in Prince George’s County. own-
ers:  mr. and mrs. lee.

marietta House museum, 5626 Bell station Road, Glenn Dale
20769. marietta is a 21/2 story brick Federal house begun 1812 in
a traditional-house plan. owners:  maryland Park and Planning
Commission. information from Patch.com/maryland/upper
marlboro. 

ceReMOnial GROUndBReaKinG
Join Bowie state University President aminta H. Breaux, via

livestream, to celebrate the ceremonial groundbreaking for the

martin luther King Jr. Communication arts & Humanities Build-
ing. the new facility slated to open for students in the fall 2024,
will replace the current martin luther King Jr. Communications
arts Center. it will provide new, state-of-the-art resources for the
Departments of languages, literature and Cultural studies; History
and Government; Communications and military science.
livestream link to follow. location:  Virtual, mD. Contact:  Ground-
breaking Planning committee. Email:  groundbreaking@bowie
state.edu Phone:  301-860-4300. Categories:  academics, student
life. 

KUdOS tO BSU facUltY   
Dr. Julius Davis, the Usm Wilson H. Elkins associate Professor

of mathematics Education and Director of the Center for Research
and mentoring of Black male students and teachers at Bowie
state University, and Rodney Harrison, Doctoral Candidate:  Edu-
cational leadership, BsU, will serve as panel co-moderators at the
2022 BoND academy, may 13–15.

Building our Network of Diversity (bond) Project hosts an an-
nual conference called the BoND academy. it features powerful
presentations and discussions on instructional strategies, career ad-
vancement, community building, cultural proficiency, and social-
emotional learning, primarily through the lens of male educators
of color. this year’s theme is the Rebuild:  Using what we have
learned to Establish Equitable outcomes. Register and learn more
about the conference.

MaY BiRtHdaYS
Happy Birthday to Joan Falby, Joyce isaac, lincoln lucas, Jenet

smalling, Nana smalling, abena smalling, andrea Johnson, angela
Williams, De’andre Bowden, theresa Joiner, Kolbi m. Dee,
ihuoma mbakwe, agatha Jalloh Nicol, Blair stephens, Cameron
Barron, loki lucas, mia Kerrick, Carolyn Glee, alysia Falby,
Ricky thomas, Dacinth Dorsett, Karen Nauman who are Clinton
United methodist Church members celebrating birthdays in may.

MaY WeddinG anniveRSaRieS
Happy Wedding anniversary to Valentine and Charmaine Grant,

marcus and Nadia long who are Clinton United methodist Church
members celebrating Wedding anniversaries in may. 

cHeRRY BlOSSOM-tHeMed SPRinG diSPlaY
“stop by the mGm National Harbor Conservatory to see the

new cherry blossom-themed spring display with gigantic special
effects.”  Vibrant florals and oversized artistic elements that capture

victor Branham, buried with a winning
spade hand

Victor Powell Branham sr., 74, of temple
Hills, who managed the grounds at arlington
Cemetery, died march 27.  He was born at
Freedman’s Hospital in Washington, the third
oldest of the ten children of lillian and John
Henry Branham, and attended DC Public
schools.  as a teenager, his first job was with
Pride inc.

For most of his adult life he worked at ar-
lington Cemetery through a contract with
lancaster landscapes.  as soon as given the
opportunity, he employed his nephews and
brothers, and made sure they had transporta-
tion to and from work.  For many years, when
there was a snowstorm, it was Victor and his
crew clearing the grounds at the tomb of the
Unknown soldier, beginning as early as 3
a.m.

He loved all sports and, according to his
official obit, “could have easily stood in as a
coach for both the Washington Redskins and
Wizards any day.”  He loved all animals and
feeding the birds.  and he loved potatoes, es-
pecially “mash Potatoes.”

During family gatherings, he could be
found at the card table, probably playing
spades.  a winning hand was buried with him.   

He was preceded in death by his wife min-
nie, his parents, and siblings Norman, tina,
Rita and Edward.  He leaves to cherish his
memory his long-term companion sharon,
daughters Victoria, Valencia, tracy, Vickie,
alethia, Nichelle and son Victor Jr., sisters
lisa, Edna, Evelyn and stacie.  services were
at From the Heart Church ministries with
burial at National Harmony memorial Park,
Hyattsville.  Repast was at Brooke Road
Community Center in Capitol Heights.

stacie, one of Victor’s sisters, is my good
next-door neighbor.

town of Morningside
i’ll have results of the may 2 election in

next week’s column.
mad Hatters tea Party for mother’s Day

will be on may 7, 10 a.m.
spring Clean-up 2022, saturday may 14,

and sunday may 15, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each
day. 

Upcoming meetings: Work session, tues-
day, may 5; town meeting, may 17, both at
the town Hall, starting at 7.

morningside information: 301-736-2300
or email generalmailbox@
morningsidemd.gov.

changing landscape
Joint Base andrews celebrated Earth Week

on april 21 by planting a tree near the base
dormitories.  this is the 37th consecutive
year—and the 37th tree—for the Earth Week
ceremony.

the future of suitland includes construct-
ing two more buildings that will provide about
600 housing units and space for a new neigh-
borhood grocery, with plans to start construc-
tion in 2023.  there are also plans to renovate
the old laundromat building at the corner of
suitland Road and towne Park Road in
preparation for two new restaurant tenants.
the central park on towne square Boulevard
will also contain a kiosk which will have a
few small restaurant tenants.

the road to suitland’s future also includes
plans for a hotel at the corner of suitland
Road and silver Hill Road!

a home at 4506 morgan Road, in morn-
ingside, has just sold for $300,050.

Book club and more at the 
Senior center

Come to the Camp springs senior Center,
6430 allentown Road, for Book Club meeting
every 3rd thursday, 10:30 to noon.  sign up
at the front desk.  the book for may is “Gone
Fishing” by Walter mosley.   

the Book Club is only one of the many
activities offered at the Center.  among them:
cards (Bid Whist and tonk), crocheting with
mrs. lillie, knitting with mrs. Emma, Glee
Club, Bingo, movies, billiards, line dancing,
exercise classes.  also, literacy classes and
computer instruction.

the Center is open 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
monday through Friday, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
saturday.  information: 301-449-0490.  Check
the front desk for information about joining.

if you read this in time, you might want
to check out the Cinco de mayo celebration
on may 5. 

Graduations
leondre massey, grandson of stephanie

White, is graduating this month from Reser-
voir High school, in Fulton maryland.  He
plans to attend aviation Ground school at
Freeway airport in Bowie before continuing
his aviation studies at the Community Col-
lege in Baltimore County (CCBC).

Call or email (muddmm@aol.com) with
news of your graduate.

High School Reunions
Crossland Class of ’71 has chosen the

beach for its reunion—the Herrington inn
Resort and marina, sept. 14–16.  it will be a
100% casual event from a possible campfire
on the beach or boat party, a buffet dinner in

a tented pavilion on the inlet at Herrington
resort or a Deck Party Buffet at a nearby
seafood restaurant on thursday, and breakfast
at a diner on Friday.  For more information
call Doug silvern at 240-772-0732 or email
Douglas.silvern@sheppardpratt.org.

to give your reunion wider publicity,
email johnkelly@washpost.com.  He runs lo-
cal reunions this time of year in his daily col-
umn, John Kelly’s Washington.

Open House at St. Philip’s, May 25
st. Philip the apostle Catholic school, in

Camp springs, is celebrating 60 years of ac-
ademic Excellence.  (i was there at ground-
breaking in 1962.)  they are holding an open
House on tuesday, may 25 in-person, 9 a.m.
to 11 a.m., or in-person/virtual on their web-
site www.stphiliptheapostlemd.org.  You can
also call 301-423-4740 to arrange a tour. 

st. Philip’s offers Pre-K 3, Pre-K 4, Kinder-
garten, and grades 1 through 8.  among the
extracurricular programs: CYo sports Pro-
gram, soccer Club, Band, Choir, Drama Club,
stEm and Robotics Club, art Club, Debate
Club and student government.  it has high
school application & testing preparation.  Be-
fore- and after-school care are available.

all seven of my kids graduated from st.
Philip’s and i was librarian there for about
40 years, finally retiring in 1999.  i miss those
book talks.  

Morningside Memories: 1955
From her column, morningside Events,

reporter mrs. mary a. Nash writes about the
morningside Women’s Group:

“Election of officers was held, and the fol-
lowing slate was elected: president, mrs.
Hope tickell; vice president, mrs. June stock-
linski; recording secretary, mrs. mary Hewitt;
corresponding secretary, mrs. Helen Hooper;
treasurer, mrs. Gertrude langford.  officers
will be installed at the september meeting.
Delicious refreshments were served at the
close of the business meeting.”

Milestones
Happy birthday to Dwight Holloway Jr.,

may 7; Brandi Jeter and Buddy Ramsey, may
9; Gladys locks, shirley Eppard and Elijah
thomas, may 10; Carolyn Flaherty Fogle,
may 11; Kyle Dameron, may 12; Henrietta
Bookhart, ted Harris and micheal White,
may 13; and my next-door good neighbor
John smith, may 14.

Happy anniversary to Donna & Wayne
anderson on may 14.

Happy Mother’s Day to all
our Mothers!

See BRandYWine Page a3



BaltimoRE (april 19,
2022)—the Cal Ripken, sr.
Foundation (CRsF) has re-
newed a five-year $5 million
partnership with Group 1001.
their gift will continue to sup-
port the foundation’s initiatives
to impact underserved kids and
communities across the country
every day. 

the CRsF and Group 1001
initially came together in 2018
when they donated $5 million
over a five-year span.   the suc-
cess of the partnership resulted
in an estimated impact of 66,000
youths, 985 mentors engaged,
and 14 Youth Development
Parks.   the Youth Development
Parks (YDPs) are nationwide in
Florida, illinois, indiana, mary-
land, North Carolina, ohio,
oklahoma, texas, and Washing-
ton, D.C. 

the renewal of the partner-
ship demonstrates Group 1001’s
commitment to supporting un-
derserved communities through
the CRsF’s programs and
YDPs. the next project they are
set to unveil is a Youth Devel-
opment Park in Prince George’s
County, maryland, the first YDP
in the nation to be built on the

grounds of a police department.
“Group 1001 is committed to

creating positive change in our
communities,” said Dan
towriss, CEo and President of
Group 1001. “this renewed
partnership allows us to roll up
our sleeves and work alongside
the remarkable people at Cal
Ripken, sr. Foundation.”

Bill shelton, Chief market-
ing office for Group 1001
added, “as a graduate and first
all-american athlete from
Eleanor Roosevelt High school,
it will mean a lot to be able to
go back to Prince George’s
County and be a part of the rib-
bon cutting ceremony alongside
Dan and the Ripken team. i am
excited to see what we can do
with the next five years.” 

the CEo of the CRsF, steve
salem added, “Group 1001 con-
tinues to be an amazing partner,
and this renewed partnership not
only symbolizes a commitment
to provide resources for our pro-
grams and projects, but also
shows that we share a common
goal to serve communities that
need the most support. thanks
to Dan towriss and his team,
the results of this partnership
have been nothing short of as-
tounding and we look forward
to the impact we will continue

to have together over the next
five years.”

the partnership will provide
funds to support stEm Centers,
Community Enhancement Proj-
ects, Healthy lifestyles pro-
grams, and i’m GREat pro-
grams throughout indianapolis,
miami, and Nashville, as well
as the development of an addi-
tional five YDPs.

the Cal Ripken, sr. Foundation
helps to strengthen America’s
most underserved and distressed
communities by supporting and
advocating for children, building
Youth Development Parks and
STEM Centers, partnering with
law enforcement and youth-ser-
vice agencies, and addressing
community needs through its na-
tional program initiatives. 
Group 1001 is an insurance
holding company in the United
States, with current combined as-
sets under management of ap-
proximately $59 billion as of De-
cember 31, 2021. Group 1001
powers the next generation of in-
surance businesses with useful
and intuitive solutions and prod-
ucts accessible to everyone.
Group 1001 invests in strategic
partnerships as part of its mis-
sion to transform communities
through sports and education.
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Group 1001 and cal Ripken, Sr. foundation
Renew Partnership to continue
Supporting Underserved Kids
The renewed partnership continues to support Ripken Foundation programs across
the country, beginning with a new Youth Development Park opening in 
Prince George’s County, Maryland this month.

the elegance of spring and summer along with
butterflies and colorful kites dance overhead from
the 85-foot-tall atrium while the sounds of chirp-
ing birds and flowing water chime in. Guests can
experience the presentation through september
10. Kristin Danley-Greiner, Patch staff. 

tina tURneR MUSical
Come join the fun with two of the Bowie state

alumni Chapters and the Baltimore Chapter for
Round trip Coach transportation that includes
theater, Dinner, and shopping. see tina turner

the “musical and get your shop on in New York
City, in time to start your Christmas shopping.

When: september 24 departing from two lo-
cations:  Wayne Curry Building 1301 mcCormick
Drive largo, maryland at 6:30 a.m. maryland
travel Plaza 1-95 by mile marker 82 between
exit 80 and 85.  Cost:  $285.00. Non-Refundable
Deposit of $125.00 due by June 15, July 15 $80
due and $80 final payment due. Complete the on-
line registration form https://forms.gle/
hggxgeromjBQaNr6. Cash app Payment to: 
bsualumnidchapter For additional information
contact Calvin Kinney (cskinneysr@gemail.com
or Ruby B. Nelson rubynelson@gmail.com). 

NOW LEASING!

AFFORDABLE AND SPACIOUS
1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS & TOWNHOMES

• Fully equipped kitchens w/Energy Star rated appliances & fixtures  

• Spacious floor plans • Elevator in midrise building • Central air • Great Room  

• Washer & Dryer hook ups • Smart card laundry center • Fitness room • Patio & Balconies 

• Controlled building access • Small pets welcome restrictions apply • Covered garage parking  

• Smoke-free community • Fully accessible & adaptable apartments

COMPLETE OUR ONLINE INTEREST LIST FORM ON OUR WEBSITE

www.Gatewayatpeerless.com
LEASING INFO*LEASING INFO*
1 Br. 1 Ba.     $678-$1,600   660 sq. ft. 

2 Br. 1 Ba.     $826-$1,950   1,214 sq. ft.

3 Br. 1.5 Ba.  $955-$2,450   1,323 sq. ft. 
 
*Income and Occupancy restrictions apply for all apartment homes 
** Please call for current rental rates. A variety of affordability programming is offered.

GATEWAY AT PEERLESS 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOMES
Please DO NOT go to the construction site on Peerless Avenue.  

There is no one there to assist at this time

During construction, our interim leasing office address is 
Gateway at Peerless 

C/O Marwood Senior Apartments 
5605 Marwood Blvd. Upper Marlboro, MD 20772

Please call in advance. No walk ins are currently being accepted

[E] gatewayatpeerless@coniferllc.com  
[P] (301)-291-7020 [TTY] 1(800)-735-2285

15510 Peerless Avenue, Upper Marlboro MD 20772

Brandywine from a2

Jack mowatt, who spent
decades umpiring softball in
Prince George’s County, mary-
land, knew the girls’ softball fields
in the county were neglected—
uneven, rutted, unsafe—while the
boys’ baseball fields were well
kept. When it rained, some soft-
ball fields did not drain. the fenc-
ing was jagged. some benches
were unusable and dangerous.

“several years ago during a
game, i thought: ‘these young
women deserve more than this,’”
mowatt said when he testified in
2007 before a congressional com-
mittee.

mowatt’s complaints 15 years
ago led to a settlement under title
iX, the 1972 federal civil rights
law that prohibits sex-based dis-
crimination in public schools. Un-
der that 2006 agreement, Prince
George’s County Public schools
promised to adhere to title iX re-
quirements with a focus on boost-
ing participation and improving
conditions for high school girls
softball programs as well as other
sports countywide.

in the settlement agreed to by
Prince George’s County and the
National Women’s law Center,
the county promised to provide
boys’ and girls’ teams with facili-
ties such as locker rooms and
practice and playing areas of equal
quality and size.

“We’re going to be a prototype
for other jurisdictions in the U.s.
to meet title iX compliance,”
Beatrice P. tignor, then chair of
the school board, told the Wash-
ington Post in 2006.

the county made improve-
ments. But 15 years later, prob-
lems remain.

at Parkdale High school in
Riverdale, the softball team still
doesn’t have a field at the school
—though the county now pro-
vides transportation to a middle
school nearby.

and at Bowie High school,
while the baseball field is well
tended, the dugouts at the softball
field are collapsing, cordoned off
with yellow caution tape.

“there’s still things in this
county that could be done,”
mowatt said in a recent interview.
“i worry about it.”

“the question is, really, are
they continuing to pay attention
to the girls’ fields as they do the
boys’ fields?” asked Neena
Chaudhry of the National
Women’s law Center, who was
lead attorney in the 2006 settle-
ment.

Even in a school system that
promised to provide parity for
girls’ and boys’ teams, attaining
that goal remains a challenge.

a push for equal facilities

the title iX challenge to
Prince George’s County schools
began with umpires comparing
notes.

mowatt, now retired, said that
back in 2004, he and a fellow um-
pire, Chris sole, talked about how
the boys’ fields in the county were
much better maintained than the
ones the girls’ teams used.

a former softball coach at
Parkdale, Eugene Robertson, had
also attempted to persuade the
county to take action and address
failing fields, mowatt said.

He compiled a book including
photos and brought it to the
county athletics director. When
the county athletics director didn’t
respond, mowatt tried to enlist
coaches and school athletics di-
rectors. But they didn’t join him,
mowatt said, for fear of losing
their jobs.

He went to the county board
of education, to no avail.

“We kept pushing and kept
pushing and kept pushing,” he
said, but got no support.

mowatt said he was on this
campaign for parity but didn’t
know that title iX existed— more
than 30 years after the law went
into effect.

“title iX was like something
in the closet that nobody knew
about,” mowatt said. and high
school girls turned to it far less
than college students might, he
said.

the U.s. Department of Edu-
cation’s office for Civil Rights

typically accepts complaints re-
lated to title iX. But mowatt’s
complaint took a different route.
He consulted the National
Women’s law Center, which took
the case, identifying it as a viola-
tion of the law.

Chaudhry recalled mowatt ar-
riving at the law center’s offices
with binders of photos comparing
the county’s baseball and softball
fields.

“Jack brought us everything
with the binders, i mean literally.
it was so amazing,” Chaudhry
said. 

the law center staff traveled
to the fields and identified more
title iX issues. this led to the
2006 agreement between the law
center and Prince George’s
County Public schools.

Under the agreement, which
included a three-year follow-up
period, the school system prom-
ised to adhere to title iX require-
ments and to fix specific prob-
lems— problems observed by
both the law center and school of-
ficials.

as a part of the agreement’s
three-year evaluation period, the
school system filed annual reports
to the law center, detailing its
progress toward completing title
iX goals. these reports, however,
were conducted by the school sys-
tem itself. No independent entity
assessed the county’s efforts.

the focus of the agreement
was the softball programs. the
softball teams had less equipment

than the baseball teams, and the
equipment they did have was old
and worn.

Boys baseball had score-
boards, storage sheds, bleachers,
pitchers’ warm-up areas and bat-
ting cages––things most of the
softball fields in the county
lacked, according to the law cen-
ter.

at Potomac High, in oxon
Hill, the softball field was so dan-
gerous that the team played at a
local recreation center instead, the
law center said in its letter to
Prince George’s County schools
demanding change.

But the issues went beyond
softball. 

Girls’ teams generally received
inferior treatment when it came
to equipment, uniforms and
scheduling, the law center said in

its demand letter. at many schools
in the county, girls’ fields are used
for multiple purposes, such as
football practice, which means an
increased rate of wear.

at Forestville High, which has
since closed, the girls’ locker
room was in such poor shape that
girls changed in a classroom or
the bathroom instead, the demand
letter read. the softball field also
flooded so badly, the letter added,
that the team had to practice on
the school’s parking lot. the base-
ball team practiced on its own
field.

Girls made up roughly 50% of
the Prince George’s County stu-
dent population, yet their partici-
pation rates in athletics were as

PHoto CREDit KaYlaN WallEN

Jack Mowatt sits on the bleachers at Bowie High School.
Mowatt who spent decades umpiring softball in Prince George’s
county, Maryland recognized title iX inequities across the
area. 

See title iX Page a4

By amaNDa HERNaNDEZ aND EmilY Williams
the Shirley Povich center for Sports Journalism and the
Howard center for investigative Journalism

Title IX Complaints and Unkept Promises in 
Prince George’s County



low as 35%, the law center found in 2004. 
on its face, that fails the proportionality test of

title iX, which requires the percentage of girls play-
ing sports to be roughly equal to the percentage of
female student enrollment.

over the evaluation period, female participation
in sports increased less than 1%, according to a
Howard Center of investigative Journalism analysis
of county participation data. the analysis shows the
participation data remained relatively stagnant
throughout the three-year evaluation period, the
2006–2009 school years.

according to the 2009–2010 county progress re-
port, the participation rates during the evaluation
period were similar to regional and national partici-
pation numbers.

Despite repeated requests for data over four
months, Prince George’s County school officials did
not provide numbers on what percentage of girls
have been participating in athletics in recent years.

Chaudhry said she was happy with the 2006
agreement and felt a personal connection because
she grew up in Prince George’s County.

“We did a press conference with (the then super-
intendent) and we were trying to really show what
can happen if a school says, ‘oK, we’re going to fix
it. We’re going to step up and do the right thing,’ ”
Chaudhry said.

But today, mowatt said he was unaware of any
enforcement during that three-year period.

“like anything else: Nobody pushes it, it just
goes away,” mowatt said. “the biggest thing they
were hoping was that the three of us would go away.”

While the county agreed to the terms outlined in
the agreement and covered by the law, mowatt said,
the problems with some of the softball fields coun-
tywide haven’t changed. the language detailing
three years of enforcement “fell on deaf ears,” he
said.

collapsing dugouts at Bowie
today, Bowie softball players say they can see

the inequities on their fields.
Katelyn mcDermott, the varsity softball captain

at Bowie High, said the softball bleachers are splin-
tered and the dugouts are collapsing into a sinkhole.

Cassidy Francis, mcDermott’s co-captain, said
the players set up buckets for the opposing team to
sit on because the dugout is too dangerous to be
used.

“When i walk by the boys’ field, they have con-
crete dugouts and nice bleachers,” mcDermott said.
“it doesn’t really feel even in that sense.”

Bright yellow caution tape surrounds a hole where
the softball dugouts at Bowie High school are falling
inward.

the law center’s original demand letter, which
described safety issues found at softball fields coun-
tywide, also noted a drainage issue at Bowie. it’s
not clear if the problems of 2006 are related to the
water damage today.

Bowie High officials have not responded to ques-
tions about the Bowie softball field’s condition, de-
spite phone calls, emails and a letter.

Despite the problem with the dugouts, luanne
smith, Bowie’s softball coach, said she feels the
girls’ softball and boys’ baseball fields at the school
are mostly equal—though she acknowledged that

the baseball dugouts are nicer than the softball
dugouts.

“i know that our athletic director is going to put
just as much time and effort into the girls’ softball
field as into the boys’ baseball field,” she said.
“that’s the hope. that’s the goal.”

Gabriela Popol, a Bowie graduate who played
softball, recalled having to leave class early to check
on the softball field and ensure it was in shape for a
game. When it wasn’t, she and other players would
rake the field, she said, adding that smith would of-
ten use a tractor for proper field preparation and
maintenance.

“it was difficult because we would always have
to take the time out of our practice or before our
game to warm up…to do all of this stuff,” Popol
said. “Whereas (the baseball team) wouldn’t really
have to do anything.”

as a sophomore, Popol noticed a small hole in
the dugout area. as the seasons passed, the hole only
got bigger, sinking inward.

“luanne would constantly ask…‘Can we get this
fixed?’ and she’d be on the phone about it, com-
plaining about it,” Popol recalled. “i don’t think any-
thing was ever done.”

instead, Popol said, smith tried fixing the dugout
herself. mcDermott also said smith tries to pack
dirt into the dugout so it doesn’t fall into the ditch.

today, former coach sarah Bible believes that
the drainage issues identified in 2004 were never
fully resolved, contributing to the problems with the
dugout.

“We had to pretty much till the field every time
we had to play a game if we had rain,” Bible said.
“and we would go through so many bags of quick
dry, or so many bags of what they call turface, even
just to get a game in.”

the disparities between how boys’ and girls’
teams were treated went beyond the condition of
the playing fields.

Bible remembers how panicked she was on the
day of their state championship final in 2003, when
no bus arrived to take Bowie High’s softball team
to their game.

“it would have never happened to the boys,”
Bible said.

the bus had been sent on its regular after-school
run before it was supposed to pick up the team. Fi-
nally, the players piled into cars and drove them-
selves to the field. they arrived late, almost missing
a chance to warm up.

Bowie High lost to Glen Burnie’s North County
High.

today, mcDermott said, the collapsing dugout is
an issue that she believes would have been resolved
quicker if it had happened to the boys’ baseball field.

the baseball players “don’t have any ditches to
worry about right now,” mcDermott said.

the Bowie Bulldogs have made the state quar-
terfinals every year for the past four years, except
for the 2020 pandemic year.

“We’ve shown that we have the right to be play-
ing here and we have a right to a good field,” mc-
Dermott said.

Progress and the future of title iX education
in its 2006 agreement with the National Women’s

law Center, Prince George’s County Public schools
agreed to provide “an athletics program that would
treat all PGCPs students fairly.”

While that statement remains subjective, the
county made progress at several schools. the school
system back then did not even have a title iX coor-
dinator, though that was required by federal law.
Now, the district has designated title iX responsi-
bilities to the Equity assurance office.

it’s unclear, however, whether all stated improve-
ments have held up countywide.

at Parkdale High school in Riverdale, the girls
still do not have a field. Brian moore, the athletics
director there, said no space was allotted for a softball
field when the school was built in 1968, before title
iX.

instead, girls have traveled to Charles Carroll
middle school, a six-minute drive, to play on a field
that moore said is well maintained.

“(Parkdale) does not provide transportation to or
from the field; rather, the girls must find their own
way there and back,” the 2004 demand letter read.
“it is our understanding that this is not an isolated
situation—girls on several other softball teams must
travel to their ‘home’ fields, while their male coun-
terparts on the baseball team do not.”

today, moore said, the athletes have transporta-
tion.

the boys’ baseball field is on campus and care-
fully fenced off, along with other fields, to protect
them. Groups that want to use them need a permit.

one school that made immense progress since
the agreement was Central High school in Capitol
Heights, said luanne smith, who previously coached
softball at Central. as a result of the agreement, the
school received a new field that addressed safety
concerns.

the old Central field was located next to a gravel
road “that used to be about a foot from first base in
foul territory,” smith said.

“the field ended up being … one of the nicest
fields in the county rather than one where you go
‘Yeah, coach isn’t going to play there because it’s
not safe,’” smith said.

still not well known
Despite the progress at Central

and other schools in the area, title
iX is a broadly applied law that
most student athletes do not know
much about, advocates say.

“i’ve never actually had any-
one explain to me what title iX
is,” said mcDermott, the Bowie
softball co-captain.

Her co-captain, Francis,
agreed, adding that no one had
ever mentioned title iX to her be-
fore. she knew that title iX dis-
cussed gender equity in sports, but
her knowledge of the federal law
didn’t go beyond that.

the county’s athletics hand-
book for students and parents in-
cludes no mention of title iX. the
handbook is only available online,
shirley Diggs, the coordinating
supervisor of the school system’s
office of interscholastic athletics,
said in a statement sent by a
school system lawyer.

the lawyer, lori Branch
Cooper, is the equal opportunity
employment administrator for the

school system. When asked how parents and students
learn about title iX in sports, Cooper said in an
email that Diggs “is currently in the process of up-
dating the handbook to include information on title
iX.”

the emailed statement from Diggs’s office said
she was new to the position and “continues to fa-
miliarize herself with past and current practices, and
is therefore unable to provide a response to the re-
maining questions at this time.”

the original complaint letter from the law center
noted “insufficient” title iX training provided to
teachers and administrators.

in the emailed statement, Diggs said only athletics
directors in the county “take the title iX video and
assessment for safe schools in our county.” Coaches
are not required to, Diggs said in the email from
Branch Cooper.

“We make sure there is equity within our athletic
program with the number of boys/girls sports, equip-
ment, and uniform distribution, use of facilities, and
funds evenly distributed into accounts per sport,”
Diggs said in the statement.

Chloe Feyes, a former Bowie softball player, said
that many in society still believe it’s normal for boys
in sports to receive better treatment than girls. But
it’s time to change that, Feyes said.  

schools, she said, must take on the responsibility
of improving the way title iX is handled to ensure
equity between boys and girls sports. if the boys’
team is getting something, she said, then it should
be offered to girls’ teams too.

mowatt still worries about the future of softball
in the county, as 15 years later he continues to visit
the fields, snapping pictures of conditions that he
finds unsatisfactory.

the National Women’s law Center “fought for
us and went to war,” mowatt said.

“We won the battle, but we’ve lost the war.”

laRGo, md. (april 29,
2022)—asian Pacific ameri-
cans have contributed to amer-
ican culture in many ways and
the Prince George’s County
memorial library system
(PGCmls) is pleased to honor
and celebrate this legacy with
numerous events and educa-
tional resources. Families
throughout Prince George’s
County are able to learn more
about the impact of the asian
Pacific american community
in local neighborhoods and
across the country. 

Dr. Julie Park, Director of
the asian american studies
Program at the University of
maryland, College Park, will
approach the myth of the asian
Pacific american community
being a minority, opening the
conversation about how this
myth masks the diversity and
changes this community has
experienced (may 10, 6:30
p.m., Virtual). author Patti
Kim will visit the laurel

Branch library (may 10, 6:30
p.m., laurel) to discuss her
background as an immigrant
growing up in america and
sign copies of her books. Her
childhood experiences inspired
her novels, “i’m oK” and “it’s
Girls like You, mickey.” Patti
Kim is also the vice-chair of
the Prince George’s County
memorial library system
Foundation and an immigrant
from Busan, south Korea. 

featured events:
Film Discussion: Finding
KUKAN (Virtual), adults
monday, may 9, 7–8 p.m., 

Filmmaker Robin lung
documents her 7-year journey
to uncover the efforts of li
ling-ai, the visionary but un-
credited producer of KUKaN,
an academy award-winning
color documentary about
World War ii China that has
been lost for decades.

Dr. Julie Park: Asian Ameri-
cans and the Model Minority
Myth (Virtual)
tuesday, may 10, 6:30–7:30

p.m., teens & adults 
Dr. Julie Park, Director of

the asian american studies
Program at the University of
maryland, College Park. Dr.
Park speaks on the origins of
the model minority myth and
how it is perpetuated today.

Author Visit: Patti Kim - I’m
OK and It’s Girls Like You,
Mickey
tuesday, may 17, 6–7 p.m. 
location: laurel Branch li-
brary, ages 10+ 

Critics have called her char-
acters gritty, inimitable, and
bursting with personality, and
her book an “important novel.”
meet Patti and hear her talk
about her stories.

Luau at the Library 
tuesday, may 24, 6–7 p.m. 
location: spauldings Branch
library, all ages 

Experience Polynesian cul-
ture with a spectacular luau
show! Check out Hawaiian
Hula, fascinating maori poi

title iX from a3
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By silVaNa QUiRoZ
PGcMlS

Library Commemorates Asian
Pacific American Heritage Month
This May, the Prince George’s County Memorial Library System offers in-
person and virtual events to recognize the diversity of the Asian Pacific
American diaspora

imaGE CoURtEsY toWN oF UPPER maRlBoRo

the train-themed playground will be completed this summer.

pleted, with plans for a “soft opening” later this
spring. Construction on Phase two (for ages 2–5)
and Phase three (splash pad) will be completed this
summer. the train-themed playground is being built
on a vacant lot adjacent to the town Hall that was
previously the site of the marlboro station of the
Chesapeake Beach Railroad, which ran from DC to
the Chesapeake Beach and resort in Calvert County.
this new playground and splash pad will be acces-

sible from the marlboro Boys & Girls athletic fields
off school lane.

DNR’s Community Parks & Playgrounds Program
invests in the future of established communities by
developing and revitalizing parks and playgrounds
statewide. With the support of the governor and
maryland General assembly, a total of $79.9 million
has been approved so far for 793 parks and play-
ground projects for communities across maryland
since the program’s inception.

Benefits from a1



PRiNCE GEoRGE’s CoUNtY, md. (april 29, 2022)—Psi Epsilon
omega Chapter (PEo) of alpha Kappa alpha sorority, incorpo-
rated® (aKa) receives prestigious awards at the 91st North atlantic
Regional Conference (NaRC) held in Baltimore, md. on april
21–24, 2022.  

the chapter won the following awards: 
• President of the Year (3rd place) for large chapters: Benita a.

swindell received this award for her unique and outstanding con-
tributions to the success of PEo and her leadership qualities.

• Spotlight: Public Relations award: PEo won this highly com-
petitive award for effective and outstanding use of traditional and
social media to spotlight alpha Kappa alpha sorority, inc.

• constance R. Pizarro P.R.O.M.i.S.e award: this award is for
outstanding accomplishments in the following areas: P –Programs
of service R –Retention of members (over 90%) o –operations
m –mentoring chapter members i –innovations in ‘going green’
s –sisterly relations amongst chapter members and E –financial
support of the aKa Educational advancement Foundation.

• erma W. Barron Making a difference award: the focus of
this award is political and social activism. PEo was recognized
as the top chapter in the North atlantic Region for our ongoing
efforts to impact social issues relevant to the residents of the com-
munities we serve.
PEo also won awards for its global impact work (aKa target 5:

Global impact) supporting soles4souls international shoes and
clothing nonprofit; and its efforts to help members of the community
build wealth, create an economic legacy, and support Black-owned

businesses (aKa target 3: Building Your Economic legacy).
“service is the heart of alpha Kappa alpha, sorority, inc.,” said

Benita a. swindell, PEo president. “i am pleased that PEo is being
recognized for our community service. today we celebrate and to-
morrow we roll up our sleeves and get back to serving the commu-
nities of laurel, Bowie, and Greenbelt.”

PEo also celebrated its 15-year anniversary on april 24, 2022,
with a virtual event titled, Pearlfection, Excellence, and outstanding
Community service.

Prince George’s County Executive angela D. alsobrooks con-
gratulated the chapter on 15 years of accomplishments. “organiza-
tions rise and set as circumstances change, but the Psi Epsilon
omega chapter has endured,” alsobrooks said in her recorded re-
marks. “Your heart for service reaches beyond the limits of Bowie,
laurel, and Greenbelt. it goes past Prince George’s County and the
state of maryland. the work you do is service that extends to all
mankind.”

on april 29, 2007, PEo was chartered as the 69th graduate chap-
ter in aKa’s North atlantic Region. it began with 27 members who
were committed to a common goal of serving the cities of laurel,
Bowie, and Greenbelt md. “this is a day that you have dreamed of
back in 2007 when you stepped out on faith and worked to become
a chapter. i congratulate you, and under the leadership of Benita
swindell, keep leading on a high note,” said aKa North atlantic
Regional Director mary Bentley lamar.

alpha Kappa alpha sorority incorporated®, Psi Epsilon omega Chapter
was chartered in 2007. Since its founding, the chapter has implemented
its service programs in Laurel, Bowie, and Greenbelt, Maryland.
Pearl Elegance Foundation, incorporated is a non-profit 501(c)3 char-

ity established in 2014 in Maryland. PEF is a direct outgrowth of the
Psi Epsilon Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incor-
porated®.
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PHoto CoURtEsY Psi EPsiloN omEGa CHaPtER (PEo) oF alPHa KaPPa
alPHa soRoRitY, iNCoRPoRatED® (aKa)

l to R: alpha Kappa alpha Sorority, incorporated® interna-
tional president and ceO dr. Glenda B. Glover, Psi epsilon
Omega chapter president Benita a. Swindell, and north at-
lantic Regional director Mary Bentley laMar.

By RaCiNE tUCKER-HamiltoN
Psi epsilon Omega chapter

BUSINESS AND FINANCE
Psi epsilon Omega chapter Wins numerous awards 
at Regional conference and celebrates 15 Years of
community Service to Prince George’s county Residents

Seven common Pitfalls every entrepreneur needs to avoid to Scale Your Business
May 16, 2022  •  11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.  • location: Online  •  cost: free of charge-Registration Required:  https://mdsbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/17155

Maryland 
Small Business

Development Center

WEBINAR

Pay Before We Mail,
You SAVE 15% on 

Video Tolls!

No E-ZPass?
No Pay-By-Plate?

No Problem!

Save on tolls when you pay early! You can SAVE 15% 
(maximum $5 savings per transaction) when you pay 
your tolls before the notice is mailed. 

Need more time to pay your Video Tolls? DriveEzMD is 
here to help. All civil penalties will be waived for Video 
Tolls paid in full by November 30, 2022, at 11:59 p.m.

Visit DriveEzMD.com to pay your tolls and learn more.
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fall’s Build Back Better act. “that’s a piece of leg-
islation that really is needed from the standpoint of
if we do it and do it right.”

manchin said he believed the policy could garner
bipartisan support if it was done as a stand-alone bill. 

“let’s get it done in regular order through the
process. it'll last. it'll be forever,” manchin said.

in the meantime, the absence of more compre-
hensive and uniform family and medical leave poli-
cies pose a challenge for many families.

Vicky Prosser, 33, of triangle, Virginia, was a
high school spanish teacher with the Prince William
County Public schools at the time of her second
pregnancy. Her husband is in the military and he is
changing assignments, requiring them to move.

once the couple moves, Prosser said, “the like-
lihood of me being at a job for at least 12 months
before i have a baby is just not high,” following
the birth of her second child. 

“and so it's just really frustrating that because i
moved with my husband for his military service, i
don't get the same benefits for my medical leave
after delivering a baby as someone else would,”
she said. “so i would love to see that updated to
have allowances for military spouses who are hav-
ing babies.”

Prosser noted that when she became a spanish
teacher with the Prince William County school system
and was pregnant with her second child, she had not
yet been an employee for 12-months, and did not
qualify for family and medical leave act benefits. 

“so, i had to take unpaid leave, and was not
guaranteed a job at the end of my maternity leave…
the whole thing was just incredibly frustrating,”
she said. 

Rachel Williams, 35, of Glen Burnie, maryland,
and an employee of the millipor sigma pharma-
ceutical company, said she had a much easier ex-
perience with family and medical leave than Prosser,
although it was still not without its issues. 

“my company really streamlined the process,”
she said, regarding the time off for her pregnancy.
“the initial paperwork, basically, my provider filled
it out, and submitted it several months in advance.
the fact that i got 100% paid for 14 weeks was
pretty incredible.”

Williams also noted that she previously had
worked for a much smaller company, which was
following federal guidelines from 2010 and only
provided eight weeks of unpaid maternity leave.

For Katie Garber, a mother of two from takoma
Park, maryland, who is a social worker in private
practice specializing in care for older adults, her
experience was more mixed. 

Garber, who was working for a very small non-
profit that didn’t have the required number of em-
ployees for federal family and medical leave bene-
fits, said she wound up essentially bargaining for
her time off to have her first daughter. 

“they didn’t really have to give it to me,” she
said. “But i was a valued employee, it was a small
office, and my executive director at the time really

wanted to set the precedent that they wanted to be
family-friendly. so i took the 16 weeks.”

Garber added that she felt lucky that her job had
been held for her while she was on leave. Under a
different director managing her, it might have been
a different story, she said.

“at the time, there was no compensation at all,”
Garber said. “so, my husband and i went from a
two-earner household, you know, basically two
adults with two incomes, to three people—two
adults and one child income—for several months,
which was definitely challenging.” 

“i was so lucky to get the leave the way i did,”
she said. “and i don't feel that that's how, especially
a federal regulation, should be.”

in the case of lGBtQ+ individuals, requests to
employers for family and medical leave in states that
lack explicit protections can lead to employment dis-
crimination based on sexual orientation and gender
identity, according to the Human Rights Campaign.

“some fear the stigma they could face if they
reveal the need to take time off for HiV-related
care or transgender-specific treatment,” according
to the Human Rights Campaign website. “too many
others, especially transgender people of color and
those who are low-income, may face other forms
of anti-lGBtQ discrimination, housing instability,
and violence.” 

there are often additional obstacles with employ-
ers to overcome in the case of lGBtQ+ workers.

“the challenges faced by workers who request
time off from work for medically necessary transi-
tion-related health care are significant and painful,
ranging from health insurance plans that don’t cover
comprehensive trans health care and worries about
being outed in the workplace, to flat out harass-
ment,” said liam miranda, senior research manager
for the Human Rights Campaign. 

the Biden administration still is advocating for
more comprehensive leave coverage.

“this administration understands the importance
of paid family and medical leave to protect workers,
especially those from historically marginalized com-
munities,” Women’s Bureau director Wendy Chun-
Hoon said. “studies show that access to paid leave
improves child health and well-being, maternal
health, families’ economic security, worker reten-
tion, labor force participation, and worker produc-
tivity and morale.”

the House last fall approved expanding leave
benefits in the doomed Build Back Better act. But
manchin’s objections and GoP opposition in the
senate remain.

separate from the Build Back Better act, legis-
lation to expand leave benefits has been introduced
by Rep. Rosa Delauro, D-Connecticut, and sen.
Kirsten Gillibrand, D-New York. But neither bill
has seen any movement.  

“in Washington, there is never a shortage of
competing priorities, so the more visible and vocal
in their support that members of the public can be,
the better,” Cardin said. “We need everyone to am-
plify their calls for reform and to communicate this
as a priority.” 

Medical leave from a1

as an entrepreneur and business owner in order to grow
and scale your business, you must avoid the common pitfalls.
most businesses do not reach their five year anniversary.

this is not due to a lack of effort or even a bad product or

service. it is due to a lack of the right systems, processes, and
human resources. this training will discuss the seven common
pitfalls and what to do to address each. introduction, location
& Destination, Planning - standard operating Procedures,

operations & systemizations, tracking - Key Performance
indicators, Formulation & application, adjusting, team
Building. Presenter, tyrus shivers, Business Consultant, tKs
management Group llC



laRGo, md. (april 29, 2022)—on april
29, Prince George’s County officials joined
members of the Prince George’s County
Beautification Committee (PGCBC), volun-
teers, and the staff and students of mattaponi
Elementary school to plant 18 native trees
in honor of arbor Day. the trees were planted
on the school’s grounds located in Upper
marlboro.  

“today was an excellent opportunity to
engage the next generation on how one act
can have benefits for a lifetime,” says De-
partment of the Environment (DoE) Director
andrea Crooms. “the arbor Day planting
is one of many commitments the County has
to protect and restore trees and is the easiest
way individuals, schools, businesses, and or-
ganizations can get involved to help create
more climate-resilient communities in Prince
George’s.”

DoE Director Crooms presented stephen
Green, Principal of mattaponi Elementary,
and Cal steuart, Chair of PGCBC, with an
arbor Day proclamation and shared the im-
portance of building the tree canopy to pro-
tect the County’s soil, air, and quality of life.

“the Beautification Committee was eager
to work with students and educators in plant-
ing native trees for arbor Day, having been
delayed for two years due to the pandemic,”
says Vice-Chair of the Committee, Dave
Kneipp. “We, along with members of the
Department of the Environment (DoE) and
the Department of Public Works & trans-
portation (DPW&t), are pleased to plant
trees on the grounds of the school.”

During the event, Prince George’s County
was recognized by the maryland Department
of Natural Resources (DNR) Forest service
with the tree City Usa® award. Prince
George’s County is the only County in the
state to receive this award for 38 consecutive
years.

the tree City Usa program has been
greening up cities and towns across america
since 1976. it’s a nationwide movement that
provides the framework necessary for com-
munities to manage and increase their public
trees.

the Beautification Committee partners
with DoE, DPW&t, maryland DNR Forest
service, the maryland-National Capital Park
and Planning Commission, master Garden-
ers/the University of maryland Extension,
the Neighborhood Design Center, the Prince
George’s soil Conservation District, and the
Prince George’s Forestry Board in hosting
the arbor Day Celebration each year.

Residents interested in securing trees for
their community can contact Carole Barth,
DoE tree Conservation Program manager,
at cabarth@co.pg.md.us. to learn more about
how you can join the fight to keep our County
clean and beautiful, the Beautification ini-
tiative, and other litter reduction efforts, visit
www.pgcproud.com. 

Nasa’s Goddard space Flight
Center reopen[ed] its visitor center
on may 3, 2022, for walk-in self-
guided exhibit tours after being
closed for more than two years
because of the CoViD-19 pan-
demic. the exhibits provide in-
spiring and captivating educa-
tional experiences for all ages.
Virtual field trips for student and
community groups are also avail-
able via reservation. admission
and guided programs are free.

an exhibit about the James
Webb space telescope. in the
background are two boards with in-
formation about the telescope. one
reads mirror…mirror. the other
says James Webb space telescope.
in the foreground, there’s an exam-
ple of the gold hexagon mirror. 

the self-guided tour at the vis-
itor center features many exciting
exhibits that showcase the breadth
of Goddard’s innovative and ex-
citing work in Earth science, as-
trophysics, heliophysics, planetary
science and engineering. Families
and small groups wishing to visit
the visitor center and explore the
exhibit gallery and rocket garden
on their own do not need to make
reservations.

the virtual field trip, lasting
approximately 30–45 minutes,
provides interactive presentations
taught live by an informal educa-
tion specialist. Guests from
kindergarten to fourth grade can
learn about living and working in

space. Guests from fourth to
eighth grade can learn the steps it
takes to build a satellite. those in
ninth grade and above—including
adults—can join in on a Goddard
overview focusing on current mis-
sions Nasa is involved in. in-
person program options may also
be available.

Nasa has adjusted its
CoViD-19 mask policy to reflect
new guidance from the Centers
for Disease Control and Preven-
tion (CDC). the visitor center will
have CoViD-19 safety precau-
tions and guidelines posted based
on current community transmis-
sion rates. Please plan to follow
all posted regulations on the day
of your visit.

Visitor center hours will be as
follows:

september through June: tues-
day–Friday, 10 a.m.–3 p.m.

July and august: tuesday–Fri-
day, 10 a.m.–5 p.m.

saturday, sunday and some
monday federal holidays (martin
luther King Jr. Day, Presidents
Day, memorial Day, labor Day
and Columbus Day): noon–4 p.m.

For more information on the
Goddard Visitor Center, visit its
webpage here, call 301-286-8981
or email GsFC-
VisitorCenter@mail.nasa.gov.
You may also sign up for the vis-
itor center’s events mailing list by
emailing goddard-visitor-center-
programs@lists.nasa.gov.

metro joins transit agencies nationwide
to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. as part
of the Federal transit administration’s sus-
tainable transit for a Healthy Planet Chal-
lenge, metro has pledged to develop a sus-
tainability plan that details strategies to
reduce carbon emissions, such as conversion
to a zero-emission bus fleet, addressing cli-
mate resiliency and making stations and fa-
cilities more energy efficient.

the Fta’s climate challenge involves
more than 170 transit agencies from across
the country, including New York City, los
angeles, Dallas, seattle and san Francisco.
this month metro submitted its climate ac-
tion strategies as part of the challenge, de-
tailing how metro plans to help address the
region’s climate challenges through sustain-
able transportation and solutions.

“taking public transportation is one of
the best ways for people to have the biggest
impact on the environment. Whether you
take the train or bus, that’s one less vehicle
on the road,” said metro General
manager/CEo Paul J. Wiedefeld. “in addi-
tion, metro is using its purchasing power to

increase the use of renewable electricity to
power our trains and facilities.”

metro’s 2020–2021 sustainability Report
highlights the successful programs and ini-
tiatives that are making an impact on the re-
gion and advancing climate equity policies,
including:

Released first-ever Climate Bonds to fi-
nance green infrastructure and climate re-
siliency projects.
• Released Zero-Emission Bus Plan to tran-

sition to zero-emission bus fleet by 2045.
• traction power upgrades to support addi-

tional 8-car trains.
• Completion of nine lEED buildings in

support of the board adopted lEED re-
quirement.

• Bus facility upgrades including Bladens-
burg and Northern which are expected to
meet lEED green building standards.

• transitioning metroaccess to hybrid ve-
hicles and supporting equity through re-
duced noise pollution and emissions.

• New smartrip sustainability Calculator,
which delivers a personalized Co2 sav-
ings report based on a rider’s smartrip
card number.

• New District of Columbia electric supply
contract requires 50% of the electricity

from renewables—equivalent to clean
power for 25,000 families in DC annu-
ally.

• New 10-year strategic joint development
plan to promote transit-oriented develop-
ment.
in June, metro’s Board of Directors also

approved the adoption of sustainability Vi-
sion and Principles and Zero-Emission Ve-
hicle Goals. the resolution sets the direction
and principles for sustainability at metro
through capital investments, operational
planning, and regional engagement on cli-
mate initiatives.

metro’s five-year Energy action Plan also
provides a roadmap for metro’s sustainabil-
ity efforts and cost savings and has already
made an impact. the first solar canopy was
installed at one of four metro stations that
will clean energy for homes and businesses
in the region. generate clean energy for com-
mercial and residential customers in the re-
gion. lighting upgrades to more efficient
lED lights at 48 underground stations have
improved visibility while reducing energy
costs. in addition, metro launched new tools
to actively monitor energy consumption and
identify opportunities for cost savings.
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By HalEY millER aND CatE maYNaRD
naSa’s Goddard Space flight center

By BRittaNi GaRNER
department of the environment 

ENVIRONMENT
PGcPS tops in the State for
Maryland Green School
certification

Dear EarthTalk: 
What are the most recent projections about sea level rise
around the world as a result of climate change? And is there
any hope of turning back the tide if we rein in emissions as
planned under the current iteration of the Paris agreement?

—m. Frey, milford, Ct

as temperatures rise around the world, frozen glaciers and sea
ice in the poles are melting at unprecedented rates, inundating the
world’s oceans with more water. the result has been some sea
level rise but watch out as more is still to come. in fact, the global
mean sea level, defined as the average height of the entire ocean
surface, has risen eight to nine inches since 1880. most of that
rise took place in the 150 years. at current rates of emissions, the
global mean sea level could rise another 12 inches by 2050.

this amount of sea level rise could be catastrophic in low-
lying coastal areas around the world. Bangladesh, and island na-
tions like the maldives and Kiribati are already facing the brunt
of rising sea levels as flooding engulfs villages with little govern-
ment funding to recover from repeated catastrophes. 

Here in the U.s., Florida will likely be hardest hit by sea level
rise, but the Gulf Coast and New York/New Jersey—where coast-
line industrial waste sites could be submerged and expose millions
of people to decades worth of stored pollution—also face poten-
tially catastrophic flooding. the Gowanus Canal superfund site

in Brooklyn, New York has already released some of its polluted
contents in the latest series of storms. Hawaii and far-flung U.s.
territories like Puerto Rico and Guam are also at risk. 

all U.s. coastal areas will undoubtedly experience some loss
of coastal land. Just how much property loss takes place is partly
a function of how well prepared any given region is for what’s in-
evitably coming.

World leaders have only recently resolved to face down sea
level rise and climate-change-related threats through concerted
action. in particular, the 2016 Paris Climate agreement, nixed by
Donald trump and then revived by Joe Biden, held international
governments accountable to lower emissions, collectively limiting
global warming processes to 1.5 Celsius. However, the “locked
in” sea level rises, which will occur regardless of whether or not
temperatures rise above 1.5 Celsius, are estimated to be a quarter
to a half meter of sea level rise. Yet, action is still necessary to
avoid greater sea level rise.

We can all do our part by cutting back on our own emissions,
especially by flying and driving less. indeed, our dependence on
fossil fuels has gained new poignancy recently with defiant Russia
using its clout to threaten the rest of Europe with cutting off gas
pipelines. another to help is to take an active role in countering
misinformation and pushing for scientifically driven solutions.
Consider signing up for text banking at Greenpeace or spreading
the word by distributing the documentary Paris to Pittsburgh,
which highlights the importance of the accord, to educate your
friends and neighbors.

the Paris agreement and its promises are more vital than ever.
While individual citizen actions may appear small in the face of
such insurmountable odds, don’t forget that it’s committed and
engaged fighters against climate change who motivate world lead-
ers to act in the first place.

cOntactS: Paris agreement, unfccc.int/sites/default/files/eng-
lish_paris_agreement.pdf; Greenpeace text Banking,
greenpeace.org/usa/join-the-greenpeace-volunteer-textbankers-
team/; Paris to Pittsburgh, paristopittsburgh.com.

earthtalk® is produced by Roddy scheer & Doug moss for the
501(c)3 nonprofit earthtalk. see more at https://emagazine.com.
to donate, visit https//earthtalk.org. send questions to:
question@earthtalk.org

too late to turn Back Sea level Rise?

CREDit: RoDDY sCHEER

the question is whether it’s too late to do anything about po-
tentially runaway sea level rise. 

Earth
TALK™

By PREss oFFiCER
WMata

Metro Signs on to fta Sustainable transit climate challenge

UPPER maRlBoRo, md. (april 27, 2022)—Prince George’s
County Public schools (PGCPs) continues to lead the state in
Green school certification. PGCPs had the most schools applying
for certification, the highest number of new Green schools and
tops all maryland school districts in its total number of Green
schools.  

this year, five schools earned first-time certification and 26
schools were recertified, raising the total number of Green
schools to 135—65 percent of all schools systemwide and ap-
proximately 20 percent of the 680 active maryland Green
schools.

“this program is especially important as we strive to become
an eco-friendly, sustainable and energy-efficient school district,”
said Dr. monica Goldson, Chief Executive officer. “the Green
schools program empowers students to work as a team, build
problem-solving skills and advocate for the environment.”

surrattsville High school, G. James Gholson and Benjamin
stoddert middle schools, C. Elizabeth Rieg Regional school and
imagine Foundations at leeland Public Charter school  earned
maryland Green school certification for the first time this year.

schools must recertify every four years to maintain Green
school status. High Point High school, John Hanson montessori
and scotchtown Hills Elementary achieved sustainable Bronze
status this year for maintaining certification for 18 consecutive
years. 

in addition, other schools earning recertification include:
• High Schools – Charles Herbert Flowers, Friendly, interna-

tional High school at largo, Northwestern
• K-8/Middle Schools – thurgood marshall
• elementary Schools – apple Grove, Baden, Carole High-

lands, Chillum, Gaywood, Glassmanor, Greenbelt, Kenilworth,
melwood, Northview, oxon Hill, Perrywood, samuel Chase,
suitland, templeton, tulip Grove, Woodmore, Yorktown
schools will be honored during the maryland association

for Environmental and outdoor Education’s (maEoE) annual
Youth summit on thursday, may 26 at sandy Point state Park
in annapolis. schools will also receive a maryland Green school
flag, statewide and local recognition and special gifts. 

the maryland Green schools program, sponsored by
maEoE, is one of the most rigorous and 

comprehensive Green school certification programs in the
nation. it encourages educational opportunities, increases envi-
ronmental awareness and promotes environmental stewardship
practices for students at all grade levels. through a non-com-
petitive application process, schools must demonstrate their
green activities and culture in eight criteria areas.

the Williams s. schmidt outdoor Education Center has
played a key role in growing the number of certifications by as-
sisting schools with achieving and maintaining Green school
status through modeling, educational programs, application guid-
ance and support.

For more information about the Green school Program, visit
the maEoE website: https://www.maeoe.org. 

By PREss oFFiCER
Prince George’s county Public Schools

naSa’s Goddard Space flight
center invites Public to 
visit Reopened visitor center

Prince George’s County Celebrates 38 Consecutive
Years as a Tree City in Honor of Arbor Day
The 2022 “green” event marks the 150th anniversary of Arbor Day



twirling, and exciting tahitian
dance. Presented by melelana
Polynesian Dance.

Vishwas Pethe on “Gay Crow: 
A Memoir”
tuesday, may 31, 6:30–7:30 p.m. 
location: Greenbelt Branch li-
brary, teens & adults 

author Vishwas Pethe discusses
his memoir. one of the original
Grindr developers and the first in-
dian american to survive an HiV
infection, Pethe describes the tech-
nique he uses to stay alive in his
memoir.

Families will be able to par-
ticipate in person during our series
of events such as asian Pacific
american Heritage Ready 2 Read
storytime, where parents can
bring their preschoolers for an
outdoor storytime to enjoy books,
songs, and more. library staff will
also lead hands-on, fun science
experiments using basic scientific
principles for those who love sci-
ence with the stEm-tastic! series.
other events include a discussion
with filmmaker Robin lung who
will examine her journey docu-
menting the work of li ling-ai,

who was never credited for his
role as a producer on the academy
award-winning color documen-
tary KUKaN (may 9, 7 p.m.). 

all events are free, but may
require registration. Please visit
pgcmls.info/events for more in-
formation. Face masks are re-
quired at in-person events for ages
2 and up.

the Prince George County
memorial library system cele-
brates asian Pacific american
(aPa) heritage in may and
throughout the year. the commu-
nity can learn about aPa’s con-
tributions to american history, so-
ciety, and culture by visiting the
library’s asian Pacific american
Heritage webpage. the commu-
nity can access a wide variety of
resources related to this celebra-
tion on the web page, one of them
is Kanopy which offers an exten-
sive range of movies and docu-
mentaries. asian american Youth
leadership Empowerment and
Development is another essential
resource that supports low-in-
come and underserved asian 
Pacific american youth with 
educational empowerment, iden-
tity development, and leadership
opportunities.
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COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

BaPtiSt

BaPtiSt

United MetHOdiSt

WeStPHalia
United Methodist church

“a cHURcH On tHe ReacH fOR GOd”

9363 D’arcy Road
Upper marlboro, mD 

two Worship Services:
8 and 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 9:30

(301)735-9373 
fax: (301) 735-1844

Rev. dr. timothy West,
Pastor

all aRe WelcOMe

Web Site: 
www.westphaliaum.org

WoRD oF GoD
CommUNitY

CHURCH
“The Church Where Everybody is Somebody and

Jesus is Lord

4109 Edmonston Road Bladensburg, mD 

(301) 864-3437

intercessory Prayer:Sundays - 8:30 a.m.

church School: - 9:15 a.m.

Morning Worship celebration- 10:30 a.m.

Wed. night Bible Study - 7:45 p.m.

elder Willie W. duvall, Pastor

first Baptist church of
college Park

Welcomes You Where Jesus
Christ is lord and King

stephen l. Wright, sr., Pastor

5018 lakeland Road
College Park, mD 20740

301-474-3995
www.fbc-cp.org

Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Sunday Worship 11a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Wednesday Bible Study 7-8p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 8p.m.

cOMMUnitY cHURcH

United MetHOdiSt

fiRSt BaPtiSt cHURcH
Of HiGHland PaRK

BaPtiSt

Have a 
Safe 

Weekend Church Directory 
advertisements are

paid ads. 

Call the 
Prince George’s Post

today and
have your Church 

information published in
our Directory.

%
Call today!  

301-627-0900

 

‘a Bible Based, christ centered
& Spirit led congregation’

6801 sheriff Road landover, mD
20785 (301) 773-6655

sunday Biblical institute: 
9:30 a.m.

sunday Worship: 
7:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m.

saturday Worship: 
6:30 p.m

‘WoNDERFUl WEDNEsDaYs
WitH JEsUs’: 

12 noon (the Power Hour) and 6:45 pm

“a time of Prayer, Praise,
Worship, & the Word”

dr. Henry P. davis iii, Pastor

www.fbhp.org

forest Heights 
Baptist church

We exist to strengthen your 
relationship with God.
6371 oxon Hill Road

oxon Hill, maryland 20745
sunday school 

(adults & Children) - 9:30 a.m.
Worship service - 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer service & Bible

study - 7:00 P.m.
office (301) 839-1166
Fax     (301) 839-1721

E-mail:  FHBC@verizon.net
Pastor:  Rev. Waymond B. Duke

S. G. Spottswood
a.M.e. Zion church

419 Hill Road, landover, mD
20785 • 301-490-2625

Rev. Ranesa Mayo, Pastor
“We are training disciples to
experience victory in every

area of their lives” 

matthew 28:19–20

sunday school 9:00 a.m.
morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

soulful thursdays 
Bible study 7:00 p.m.

Union
United Methodist church

14418 old marlboro Pike,
Upper marlboro, mD

church (301) 627-7389

Sunday School: (Children/adults) - 8:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.

Rev. dr. Kendrick d. Weaver, 
Pastor

www.uumchurch.com

library from a4

let the multimedia specialists of
mDDC ad services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. Call to-
DaY at 855-721-mDDC, Ext. 4 and
start seeing results NoW!

let the multimedia specialists of
mDDC ad services help you in
growing your business and increase
your customer base by connecting
your brand with 433,927 readers lo-
cated in the District of Columbia,
PG, montgomery, Howard and
anne arundel Counties. Call today
at 855-721-mDDC, Ext. 4 and start
seeing results NoW.

Place a business card-sized ad in
the Regional small Display adver-
tising Network! Reach 1,000,000
readers with just one call, one
placement, and one bill in over 63
newspapers in maryland toDaY!
Get the REaCH and REsUlts for
just pennies on the dollar! Call 855-
721-mDDC, Ext. 4 or email kber-
rier@mddcpress.com.

increase the digital presence of your
business! Contact mDDC ad serv-
ices to receive a FREE Digital Foot-
print Consultation for your business
from a toP PERFoRmiNG adver-
tising agency! Call 855-721-mDDC,
Ext. 4, www.mddcadservices.com. 

Prepare for power outages today
with a GENERaC home standby
generator. $0 money Down + low
monthly Payment options. Request
a FREE Quote. Call now before the
next power outage: 1-855-993-0969

Part time office 
Position available

the Prince George’s Post is seeking
part-time general office help. Wednes-
day–Friday, 9–3. General office work,
including answering phones, prepar-
ing billing, typing invoices, proof-
reading. attention to detail required.
office experience required, as well as
working knowledge of microsoft of-
fice; QuarkXPress experience a plus.
Experience with mac computers and
previous experience with publication
work a plus. Hourly rate negotiable.
send resumes to the Prince George’s
Post, Po Box 1001, Upper marlboro,
mD 20773. No phone calls please.

BatH & sHoWER UPDatEs in
as little as oNE DaY! affordable
prices - No payments for 18
months! lifetime warranty & pro-
fessional installs. senior & military
Discounts available. 877-738-0991.

UPDatE YoUR HomE with
Beautiful New Blinds & shades.
FREE in-home estimates make it
convenient to shop from home. Pro-
fessional installation. top quality -
made in the Usa. Call for free con-
sultation: 888-814-0566. ask about
our specials!

loNG DistaNCE moViNG:
Call today for a FREE QUotE
from america’s most trusted in-
terstate movers. let us take the
stress out of moving! Call now to
speak to one of our Quality Relo-
cation specialists: 866-314-0734.

save loads of money with your ad-
vertising budgets! CoNNECt with
the multimedia specialists of
mDDC ad services - With one call,
one placement, one bill, you'll reach
the entire state of maryland through
over 60 highly read newspapers read

BUSineSS OPPORtUnitieS

BUSineSS SeRviceS

fOR Sale

HelP Wanted

HOMe iMPROveMent
SeRviceS

MiScellaneOUS

MiScellaneOUS

CLASSIFIEDS let the multimedia specialists of
mDDC ad services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. Call today
at 855-721-mDDC, Ext. 4 and start
seeing results NoW.

save loads of money with your ad-
vertising budgets! CoNNECt with
the multimedia specialists of
mDDC ad services. Expand your
brand's reach in our Bulk advertis-
ing Network - Call toDaY! With
one call, one placement, one bill,
you'll reach over 1,000,000 readers
in the entire mid-atlantic region.
Call 855-721-mDDC, Ext. 4 or
email kberrier@mddcpress.com.

SeRviceS—MiScellaneOUS

SUBSCRIBE!
The Prince George’s Post!

Call 301-627-0900

by affluent, expendable-income con-
sumers. Call 855-721-mDDC, Ext.
4 or email kberrier@mddcpress.com

Use Happy Jack® Kennel Dip as an
area spray to control lyme disease
ticks, fleas, stable flies, & mosqui-
toes where they breed. at tractor
supply (www.fleabeacon.com)

Pet SUPPlieS
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Happy Mother’s Day!


